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@NI. - qn Acroun0>of a reJnarkable frrJpoJ"ion oJf xbe FBera. 
By Mattllew 13aillies, Xt:Dj Ia a Letzer t) Johil Huilter, 
&g7 P. R. Se 

Read May 8, 788. 

TO JOHN HUNT-ER, E--SQL F.:R S 

D EAR * SIR, 

^ V ER Y {itlgular variety havillg occurred lately in /the 
llrudureofthehumanbou3y,-I beglcavetocommuni- 

cate all a£coullt of it by your means to tlle Royal Society, 

idf- you ffiomld think itV worthy of their notice. It happens 

by a very uncommon concurrerlce of circumRances, that 

while I am naturally led- by the ties of affinity to apply to 

you upon tllis occafion, I can gratify my pride by thinki1zg it 

is atithe fame time to the perfon who: is po*eXed of the firIt 

reputation for his unwearied refearches in- one of the moR ex- 

texlfilve, aswell as intereIling, parts of the fyRem of nature. 

I am, &c. 

M. BAIT.J,Fw 

Great VV"indmill*}Rreet, 
Aptil 1R, x788* 

THERE 

[ 35° 3 
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Dr. BAILLIE s Account, &rc. 3 i Ii 

THERE is nothing svhich teuds more to illuLtrate the 
powers ad the wi{doln of llature than the illveRigatiotl of the 
flruAure of atlizrru.ls. UJe tlaere filld a noIl vkonderfu; deli- 
cacy of mecllatlifrn, and exqui{;tely ad7pted to a; striety Gf 

purpoSes. This, hovvesrer is ust to 1)e bctter fbeta ly follo-wil*vg 
llatsare ill Ilel colnmoll traA thatl l)y olaferving her watldinbst 

ln thefe ffie oftel-s nzews more partscularly tlle extellt of T-er 
powers, aled thl^otvs iigllt Otl her ordiary plalls. It is fuch 
circumRancessvhich give ilnportance or value torlleolfir;a4 
tiO11 of flllgular phaetlomersa The varie-tyq ill allimll Ilru2.u;+e>: 
all accoullt of which I have the llonour of prefetltitzg to- this 
learlled Society, is a complete tranfpefitioll in the hulnaz fub- 
jeEt of the thoracic and abdominal vifcera to the oppofilte Ede 
from what is natural. 

It is fo extraordinay as fearcely tcs -have been fee) by any of 
tlle mofi celebrated anatomRs atld indeed has leen but very 
generally noticed at all. The clrcotnfiatlce has beell nzel- 
tiolled, but it has not been: partlcularly defcribed fo as to make 
it thoroughly kllqwtzs or to eRahlifl! its certainty. 1t s^7as 
hanging ill the -tninds of many as doubtful, wllether fuch a 
variety did really exi0. Tbere is otle circulnRance that attellds 
the accotlat of the prefent cafe, whtch has llot: always hap- 
pened ln the record of I;rlgular pllsllometla, t1Z that it t13S 

beers;exaulitled by phyficians and fiurgeons of -the firR repura- 
tioll in this large town, and has been itl fo.me meathre opetl ta 
the gratitScation of public curiofity. Such a circumfiance (Xvere 
it necelAary) would give the ftamp of authetlticity to appear- 
ances even much farther remonted from t:he ordit}ary plans of 
ia2turee 

1 hxave 
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35 z Dr. BAILLTE S- Scco?wn of v 

I have beetl at the pains to confiJlt many authoss UpO>tI thts 
fu%eEt, but with very little latlsfiAionO I fhall not enter into 
a detail of what I have met with in the courfe of thele re 
fearches, but Ihall briefly notiee7 that when atly lulus of thCis 
iSort is meritioned, it is commolily irlVa fingle {entelice c>r tWO7 

aIld the trallIpo{;tiotl Xis IlOt marked as utliverEal, ok it is a 

change itl -tile ftuttion of fome vi;icus frorn diSeayfe. In -ort, 
SI have orlly found: thi-s filigular lufus naturs defcribed by CAT- 
1XIE.RsIUS, 't.--MERY, alldz M. DAUBENTON; but by- llone zof 
them is it fufficiently particular. Enoug;h has xbeerif faid to 
pOiLlt OUt tElat they had exaAly met with the-tne:fort of mon- 
It;rofity; but many*circumIlanws have l)eetl ornitted, which-I 
hope will be-fuppiled by the preint accoutsts whicil I proceed 
immediately to?lay befbrea-the Soc*iety. 

The- periotl who is the fubiedc of thi5-Paper was:a male 
wnear forty years-of age, femewhat iabove the middle Rature 
and Of a CleaU aAive {haPe. \ He WaS brOUght fOr d;*eEViOt1 i[l 
}1e COmTnOH WaY WtO \Vindinill-Rreet. : VpOll opell;lag the 
C3.57itY Of the thOUaX and abdOmenj the di{EereS1 fitUatiOL1 Of th: 
V;SCOra WaS SO Æriking aS im[nediatClY tO CXCite the atter1tiOt1 Of 
the PUPi1S WhO Were elLgageSiI} dilie:ting it, And Mr. CRUIRU 
*6HANK, as well asvmyfelf, were ve7 foon informed of the finZ 
glularity. We were rnuch furprizPd a5 well as plea:Ced- with 
the appearalace, atid I .lJegan immediately- to examine every 
part of the chatlge with vconfiderable attetitioll :0 for tilis- -puru 
tpoNe, after defirilig a drawing to be Xmade of the appearatices 
as- they were foutld UpOll opelling the- body, I llext day iw- 
ieded lt. 'lehe repeated difl*iotls- have --filrnifted various 
views, whicI}ffiare repreferuted fhithfully by drawnigs, and 
wlaich I hope svill etiable me to give a tolerably diRillA ac- 
count of tilis flrigular lufus- laaturz 1 {hall {8-not etater iIl Sy 

alefcriptierl into ulitleceflarey minutXi-X: this would render the 
5 Papct 
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remartable fRra0foftion of 43e vera. 353 
Pzper lefs luited to the Society, would IlOt convey more iIlir 

matiotl t(v perfolls tlaoroughly acquaitlted with anatomy, and 
wou]d rather telld to obIcure wllat is rnore importAlae to thoS.e 
who have not givell fo much attention to fuWeds Qf this na- 
ture. It may not be impropel to oSferve? thats befides the 
trallfpofltion il] the viScera of this perfon- there are fieveral 
pecElliarities which Svllletirzes OCCU1'. 1 have taken otIce of 
them in my defcriptioi), although they are esltirely illdepeta"- 
delle of rlle trallEpofition. 

Deycrep;on of zEd tborvr. 

the media{}illums or ant6rior dupllcature off tlle pleura fe 
paratil3g tI<e tsvo cavities of the cheIt fronl each other,, wab 
fouIld to iIlGline obliquely downwards to the rigljt fide fully 
as much a$ it doest corulmollly to the- legt-fide of the cheitt 
The pericardium too illclilled obllquely-to tEle right fide. 0n. 
preilng it gelltly away ffom- the lutlgs the phrenis nerves came 
diRitlEtly into viexsr, in their -COIB[XIOn fituation; I^ut the right 
phrellic nerve ran more obliquely atad was Ibuger ithan the 
left. The lqung upoll the right-flele was divided by a-. {itlgle 
oblique fiff8ure into two lobesS having at the falne titne a defi- 
-clency oppofite to the apex of the heart, and;the lung on the 

. . . . . 

left-flde was divided illtO three lobes, exaEly -coatrary to.what 
is bulld; in orditlaty cafes. 

0X1 opening the pericardium tlie apa of the lieart was found- 
tO point to the right-fide nearly. oppofi-te to -the flxth riS, and 
ots cavitiess as well as large veXels- were completely tranfpofed* 
What are comtnotlly called it right auricle ancl ventinicle wert 
{ituated on the left-fideX and the: left mricle and wntricie on 

the 
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354 Dr. BArLLIz s Account of a 

ttle rigtltO rhe pulmonary artery aScellded towards the right X 

flde of the cileR The aolfta sras alfo direEtingH its arch to ttwe 
siglat; arld the vetza cava fuperiorX as well as inferior were 
itell openitlg lnto tlleir auricle on the left-fde of the fpitlee 
There svas nothillg remarkable ill the fize or general figure off 
the heart. 

Oru the outlide of the pericardium tlle tranfpofition of the 
larger veXels sstas very ftriking;. The lorlger ful)-claviall vei 
was paiElng from the left-fide obliquely to the right before the 
brancbes whicll are fent of from the arch of tlle aorta. -The 
lefE carotid and fub-clavian arteries were feuild to arife from 
the arch of the aorta by one cotntnotl trulk; the right carotid 
atld fub-clavian feparately 

In the duplicature of the pleura- ltehilld) or wllat may be 
calledJ the poEerior mediafiitlum, tlaere zvas a chatlge corF 
refpota(litlg to what we have already defcribed. Tbe defceIld- 
itug aorta was found pafl;llg oll the right fvlde-of the fpine. l'he 
cefophagus was before itX ialclilling naore and more to the- rigilt 
towards its lower extseluity, and it at length perforated tl-le 
diaphragm fomewhat -otl the right-fide of the bille$. The 
thoracic duEt was feetl in the mtddle betsveen tlle defcelldillg 
aorta and the vena a;zygos ill fome places formillg a plexus cf 
fmall branches, in atwotEler dividing itSelf illtO tVvO brallCheS, 

which afterwards re-utlited in a columots trunk, alld at lellgtI-s 
clilnblllg vlp to tertnillate ilu the allgie betwecIl the jugular and 
fUb-CtAVial} VeillS OIl the rigllt-fide of the body. Tlle recur- 
[wIlt 1lerve of the parYagum Ot] tlle right-flde paffied round the 
begintillg of t1ze deScellding aorta, and otl the left pafled roulld 

* The vena azygos was on the left-&de of the fpine opening in the commor 
way into the vena cava fupel iort wthicll we fo3rmerly luentioned to be alb 
tranfpofed il its fituation, 

the 
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rerrtzaSls frvoappaffz;ax of sfl cer. 3gS 
ttite tomm,oll trunk of the carotid atad fub-clavian arteriesO The 
Xarge itltercoLlal n&rves beitlg tsaAly ullder the fame ciRCulut 
Ral}ces OLl tach Elde it srvcls irnpo-Slble vlaere could be atly tratlfw 
pO6tiOtl iLl thein. It ay3pears thetl, fi^om tle foregoillg deScripZ 
tiOtav that evOry ttRlilg adLmjiteing of fuch a chanp ss?as com*- 

pletely tlAalarpofed i tLlC tho!t*a;O 

Oy sSe lId<?r^e 

The liver was fituased itl the tef£ hypo6zotidriac regkt the 
frnall lolc beilS towards the rlgllt, arsd the great lobe ;i the 
lefiSEode. The liganents utwitingSit to the wdiaphragm cor- 
reEponded tc) vllis change the rigI-Rt tratifverCe ligamelle belng 
Lotwger, alad the leR beixzg flloS*terf than uflal. -tRhe fufpenr 
fOry Vligatnetlt COUt6] undergo 11ttle- change except zbeing punzed 
to the left-filde cllong with the l;ver. lDn preEng upwards the 
iveI, fo as to exllibit its poIlertot- ad under furEacefi vlze gail 
bladder -was reen on the left-de preferving its proper relatve 
fituation to the great lobe of the liveri, and the veSels of the 
ports were found UpOtl difleEioll to be tralllpoSed corre@atld 
ltlg to the chatlge of circumRances. :The hepatic artery was 
found cl£mbillg up obliquely fronz the right towards the leftj 
befo£e the lobiulus fpigelii, and entered at the portse itltO; the 
fubOallce of the liver l)y two or three branches on the right- of 
the other veffels. The duAus>Xommunis cholidochus was on 
the left of tlle otller tefleisS being fotmed from the dul&us 
llepaticus and duAus cyRicus ila the commolu tvayX arld it paSed 
obliquely downwards otl the lefi, to terminate iil the duode 
num. What svas moR remarkable, of which irsdeed I never fanv 
or heard of any inRance before, it terminated in the fore-part o<>f 
the duodenum. The vena portarum paSed behind the Shepatic 

VLw zLXXVlIto -]E3 b b artery 
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356 DZ. BAILLIR s-Sccovat f -a 

artery and duAlls corn1nuIlIs cllolidochus, aCcending obliquely 
towards the leftwfide 

The fpIeetl was- iituated irl elle rigllt hypoclaondriac regiotz, 
adhering to the diaphragm itl tbe comrnoll svay.,Uthatwas 
rery retnarkable wJaS) there being three rpleetls nearly of the 
fi%e of a pullet's egg folllld (;dhering tQ tt larger fpleen by 
thort adhefionsX befides tsvo other Ilill ftnaller fpleens which 
*tere illvolved in tlae epiplooll at the great end of the Romach. 
I never faw fo many ftnall fpleens itl any one ISubje&* The 
pallcreaJ was foutld otl the rightfide behind the Romach run- 
Bitlg obliquely frotn the fpleetl to the curvature of the duo- 
denulm and had its dud: etlteritzg ill comalotl svith the duAus 
comlnutlis cholidocllus into the cavity of that inte{title. The 
fplellic lre{Cels wete paSing along tlle upper edge c)f the pan- 
creas to the right-Iide, correEponding to tEle cllatlge of fituatiot 
iIl the patlcreas atld fpleen 

tRlle Ilolnacll svas fituated on the riglltXflde, partly hid by 
the Imall lolse of tlle liver paillng to the leftS and tertninating 
in tlle pylorus7 ratlaer on the left fide of the fpine. Tlle duo- 
detlum took a InO{t fingular courSe; it firR pafled to the right- 
fidea behind the fmall ellcl of the Romach; it thell turned 
UpVIl itSe]f tosvards the leftofide; it afterwards took its proper 
iLweep to tlle right-tide, pailing l)ehilld the fuperior mefenteric 
artery atld tnefaraica major veill. The lllefentery begall to 1)e 
formed OI) tlle rigllt-+fide, itlltead of the leEr, as in ordinary 
tafes. The iliuin termitlated tin the great inteRine on the left- 
fd> ailld vllerfe was in it a diverticulum of confiderable flze, a 
aufus llot ullfrequently occurrin. Tlze cocurn was fituated oo 
tile lefc pSoas magllus and iliacus iternus mufcles. The 
tli;J5N7erfe arcil of the-colon paded from the left to the right- 

2 fide 
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remarkable Cl:rv0pXianu^f tDe.tifcerv. 35y 
flde of the l)ody alld the fogtnoid flexure cloSd Sover the- rigEut 
ploas, to get into the cavity of the pelvls. 

The kielnies had their vedels trallEpoiRed, asi we ffiall retxlark 
tnore particularly aftex wards t the renal capfules Ilad undergotwe 
no challgeX as no variety could le produced by a tran@ofitiotl 

The aorta paid betuteeal the crura of the daaphragtn iw*o 
the cavity of the abdomenX and adhered in its courCe to t1we 
Epine oll tlle right-fide of the lrena cava iL<ferlor. Its lt^awches 
wele direEted itl their courfe correEpotMlding to tlae peculial 

ftUXtiOIl of tlae vifcerax The blenic alld corotlary arteries 

ssrere paIEng to tlle right-fide, and the llepatic artery obliquely 
to the left. Tlle fuperior atld inferior mefe<teric artelies wcre 
direAed to therightoflde There was no chatlge itl the fperw 
matic arteries, any tranEpoEltion in the ttIlicles (if fuch a 
thing could take place3 not beitzg capable of afEeAing them 
The lumbar arteries could alfo utldergo little chatage3 except 
that the left lumbar arteries muI} neceSarily, from the pecilliar 
iituation of the aorta, be the longeR. The veaza cava itaferior 
perforated tlle tellditlous portion of the diaphragtn,, arad ad* 
hered ill its courfe to the Epine on the left-flde of the norta. 

Tke rigllt elmulgerst veitl sstas much longer than ufual, palISlg 
from the right kidney before the aorta to terrninate in the vetWa 
caYa fiuperior; and the left emulgent muctt {horter pailug f£o;DX 

the left kidtley to the vena cava, svhich was IRtuated an the left 
fide of t-he fpille. The right fpermatic vein was foutld :to opew 
illtO the- right emulgents antR the left itltO the vena cava illfe- 

* . . .; I 

rior, about arl inch under the left emulgent. The:vena por- 
tarunz was claanged from its natural courfe, paffilng obliquely 
upsrards to the leftfide, and its large branalches, vlz. the vea 
fpletlica mefiraica major and minor, were all direEted towblrds 
tlle rght-Elcle of teSle rpine. 

B b b 2 tH X }- 

A . '1Cl; 
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3)S DZ. BAYLLE S AX08X! EF a 

Thel4e vas0tao change itl the intercoRal nerve withsn the 
c:avity of tlle aledotnen; nor does it feem to be caipable of 
beillg arifl:edJby any traa@oftiotl of I:zclrtsX We iRee then9 
that there svas a coguzplere trarwIpo{it**oiz of the abdotulLlal vif: 
cera eachof tllet1l preferving its pmper relative ftuatioil to 
the othersJ 

I examined} tlze bi^aitl, otagAtlS Of ti9 0E gE1lerAttLoIl> tht 
xneScles and blood ̂ 7eiCels of the estremities, buX iund nothiwg 
ill them retrlarkable Indeedf I haci two expeEatioll of it; br 
a11 theCe parts are periEtly iwdepezdewt of tTworacic or abdo- 
m;na1 \7XfcCras but I did it tO fitis? -InYfOlf aT}d the CUriOfity 
Of OtI1erS,- \hO rniShr WiSh t-O PUt fUCh a qUeRiOI]7\0V SaVE 
X::h a u<BR1C:S ar;finS iXL tE]Cir SB;+.1dS. 

The PerSOX1 fbeluS to 11ave UIed 1l1KS rSgl1tVhaL}d il1 PrefErenCe- 
to his leli as is uIZlally the cai svhich was read diko 
vered 1)y the greater bulk and hardlaefi of that hand as well 
as the greater fle{hltllefs of the ara<. Lt was not to be es 
peAed he nlould lJe lefr-handed ; bttt I naelltion this cireemw 

:Peance too with a view to fatisfy a curioGty which I know 

has beerl excited i11 manv tvho have heard of this lurus. 

I hate been a-t confiderable pai+tls to leartl nlething of the 

hiRory of this per{Un during liS; IJUt the partculars I haw 
heard are applicable otlly to thQ circumiRatlces of colnmoll -maeilD> 
havitlg llo connettion tVith fugularity of firuEure, and there 

. . . 

fbre, I thitlk it would IJe abui:;ng tlAe titee of the Society to 

g;ive any account o:E th^em. 0ne thit-g it may be nght to 

mention is, that the perSonfi while alivey was not conIbious of 

any unconztnon iRtuation of hls heart;+* and that hiSe brother>* 

athoul t have {tetl9 has his heart pOillting to the leR*Ede as it 

ordinar3r caSesO Iledeed, thare was 1itt11e reuIbll to expeA that- 

we {hould mect wth any thizg pZttt;ct52: iR the accut of his 

7 li# 
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rewdr4ableR Cr9oXion of the Vificerv. 3sSg 
lifb. His health could not be aSedted by fich a change of 
iituation itl his viCcera, nor could there arife from it a1l7 pecu- 
liar (ymptolus of difeafev Still lefs-could tl-sere? be any co] 
tweEtioti ltetweell fuch a challge and his difpofitioaes -l or external 
adions. He nwight have known that his heart was direAed 
towards- the rightoflde; but if we conlS1lSer how little cv-ery 
pe1fon efipecially thofe of the lower claX, are atte:ltive- to 
circumfialices not very palpable, it sras fcarcely to be expeEl;ed 
I-e fhoulil know of it. If I had rnet With any thing itl his life 
which was at all referable tc) the fingular;ty of fl:sudure; I 
filould have been very glad to-have gmrified the public curiofity 
1Xy giving: an a-£count of it $. 

}gvery EllgularE pllitlomenotl ine animal flruEure h nvortI< 
rexllarkiilg94 even i£ it {hould not- lead immediately to atay uSe- 
fil obServation; but. it lJecomes more importatlt->- if it ffiould 
l;d to throw any light uE?otl -the pritlciples of lwature in tlle: 
formation of arsimals. It is realbnal)lo to thil-ukX that nature 
-ould follosnr; fovne gelleral plan itl herwoperations. There is 
fotne eflRed which ffie has- ill view, atad nle u7X11 generally ern 
ploy the fame mearls to produc& itCo Ill tlle AruEture of aIly 
aninalS her viewt is to formffl fuch a coluSination o£ parts as to 
render the allimal fitted for certain purpc)fes. She will corR- 
monly formFthe fame combization where -the fawlie purpofes 
-are to be ferved-;: or;, in eher-words, there will be tXlae fame 
firuttule in th$ fame fpec;es of arwimals. Tlae fame eieA 
however rnay: be produced, without W RriEt adheretlce tQ thc 
employmenti of the;me means as we Elld to berthe caSe 

@ Since the above lufr1s has occurred, I have ien- in the poXeXon of MrO 
2.AYNE, SIrgeon} a ftus at the full timeX with the vikera tranfpofed. In the 
Anatomical Colledlon of ChriRChtlrch in Oxford there is a heart tranbofed 
$hat had btlonged to a arer; fmall ftetus ;<j but the foetus stielf is llot pxrervedO 

RIl 
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itl all llurnaIl illveIltionss and therefore thel-e is ̂ no reaCotl why 
Ilature Ihould not fotnetimes deviate from her -ordinary plans 
Accotdialgly sve filld there is much variety ial allimal-{iruEture; 

I)ut this does I1Ot cotnmollly affieEt the allimal inAions. 
Ut-der this reRloidion the varicty is fo great in the Eappearances 

of esery part of 211 animal, that it is almoR impoffilble to exaw 
rnille any tsro anitnals of the! farlle fpecies without remarkillg 

.. mazy u1¢erences. 
In the bolaJr compages of an animal w-e find little variety ill 

tlle extremities of boIles where there is the apparatus of a jointS 
becauSe a particular W<ape is beR adapred to a particular kind: or 
latitude of motiota. In other parts of the bones, where a 
difference of features is 1lot materialX there is great variety, as 
;11 the foramina7 -depreElolls, ridgesy alld futllres of bones. 

The fame general rule will applye to variety in muCcles. The 
principal objed is a certain illfertion tlear a joillt, fo as to give 

a derermined dired:tlon of motiotl With rebeEt to fuchwin- 
fertiollss there is, cotnparatively fpeaking, little variety>> IJut 
there is a great diSerence iIl the bodies and conllediotls of tnuf 
cles, thich have no thare.in tlle Sregulatiotl of the motion. 

There is no part of an animalwllereethere is a gleatnr lati- 
tude of variety than itl the diEribution of blood veIlels. The 
reafon- of it is very obvious. The otlly obJed:t in the t diftribu- 
tion of blood veIfels isX to carry blood to everyipart of the 
{}ody and bring it back to the heart The parts of an animal 

. . 

in order to be fupported, muR be uifitetl by fucceIElve changes 
of freth blood; but it furelyX callnot be all objed of impor- 
tallce wlaetller the blood pafles by one rout or another. Hence 
.the variey iLl blood veXels is extremely great. Still;, however, 
there is a method itl .the deviatiotes of rwatuloe, CO that they 

may 
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may be marked or noted, the fame varieties occllrritzg itwv d-if 
ferent anilnals. 

It cantot lJe at all ilnportant to the futlEtion of a- vifcusy 
whether tt be it] oIle InafsS or ill feparate- pox tions iThe Rruca: 
ture being thes fameX tlle fame aAion s07ill take place. lI-ence 
we often fitld the- two kidlwies 7oined togetlzer, fe3rlmitlg otle 
mai:s ;t alld laot unfteqwntly tsTo or three fpleens lgeEldles tlle 
comtnon olle. Neither ca7Xw- it be ituportatlt>:- -wlletller a vifcus 
Ihould always le of tEle fame Ihape, becauSe its futzeRlons do 
not depezed o1z Ihape,-but on firutRuree we fitld ac¢oralilhgly, 
ill tilis particular, rnuch varicty. 

There are many of t:he viScera xvhich are conne&e-d together 
in the.ilZ fundiotls, or lJy the jUllaiOLl of large blood-v<fiCIs 
in- fuch a way as to require xlearly the fatme relsltive fituati3X- 

.. . . 

amol3g thetuSelves-. This;becol<3es alfo necetiary- in order t>; 
pleferve the general thapeo of the animal : Accot-dingly sve 
fi;ld that when any important > vlfcus 8 is chatlged i< its IituaO- 
tionS it affeSs the fiXtuatioll of vQther viIke-rav requirtag ill thetn 

L . . 

a Jfimilar chailge. We Ia-w>n the perfon -wliois tEle fdLejeA 
of this PaAper thatSa change itl the fituatiola:of-tlle l&art :(al-wd 

. . 

liver was accompatlied with a cillange of -fittl:attot} in the fiQ 

lnachS fpleetl, paticreas, aud Zitl-- thortw t}e whole abc30tazinals 
viScera Th}s, howester is- a great dOViAtiOil iI) IlAtUte-;; ir 
lt: is tiorll:rlg leEs thall chal3t,ing almoIl- the whele vitial tIlem 
iII an animal, atlcl tllerefore it rarely happens. 

. . . . 

I11 fuch a chalige it>^does not^> appear7 tha£ tne funAions catl 
. . 

be affewS:ed,> a-s they w depeIad on £truAure a1ld fitUStiOIl WiliCtl 

xure 13oth preI7erv-ecl. Hel:lce the perfoll zJ0 lS the fut)J4eA of 
this tlPaper arrived at tlle ag,e of maturityX a-nd; -<3ight t1avc 
COI1tiI1MC(1 0 1XYe tO AIl OXtf-eSlt eld ageO 
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The humall machitle tnight kave been confEruRed tu thsj 
gray genera.lly, and under fuch circum{lances what is now 
calied the llatural tituation of parts- ssould it;lavre bectl 05 finguv 
lar as the prefetlt phacnomenoza. 

tIhere appears to be leSs variery in tlle t}etvous fyIlem of 
atlimals of the fame fpecies than in mofl; pa:rts of the bodyO 
TI^sere is fcarcely; a1<y difference in the appearance of the brairrs 
aIld rntlch lefs 11w the diRrtbutlon of the :raerves thatl of the 
blood-veSels. 

ttElere is alCo little variety it; tlle orgalls of fenfe. perhaps 
tTle mechatlifm itl both thefe is 0 nicerg fo tllat-a cot<fiyderable 
deviatiotl would interixre with their peculiar fuzd;tioals. 

The moft commoJl great deviations whicll 11ature pLeduce$ 
in the atu&llive 05 ats aalimal are various killds of molfirorlty 
by s hicl] the anitmal becotnes often ijn-fit for COtitin-UiDg itS 

exiftellce. Why nature {hould lh its greater deviatiolls fi¢ll 

into a very itnperfeA brmatioi<, much below the Randarcl ag 
1zer common work, does ho-t appear very obvious 

It feelms that there migllt have beell tnany varietie$ wherc 
the fulawiolls could have been-: prefervedv Perhaps it is with a 

lriew to check tlle propagation of great varteties, -fo as to pre 
ferve SIl uniformity in the fame fpecies of animals. 

It has been nzticli agitated s whether monfiroElties depend t ot 
the origitlal formation, or are produced afterwards in thc ;ra- 
dual evolution of an allimal. 

Tlwis does not appear to be a qUeECiOI1 OSf much importance-4 
hor perhaps tan it be abSolutely determined; But UpOI) the 
wllole it is more reafonable to thlI,k, that the-fame plan of for 
mation is continued from the beginning, than that at any fib- 
Sequtnt period there is a chatlge sn that pla;t4 
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which pRQduCOS th& natural Rrudure or atzy devlation from it; 
for in caSes of eleviation the a&Xo zs c-ither earrzed too far 
ceaSes too foon or ts dzverted1 into uI1coSurzzolw cl<atltlel$ This 
VtI ¢X3alais the vaxious zll$ Of "S]Otl2r61ty rOX t¢dW[ldaN¢y 

d:fiC;enoy QR trtlfipOfitiOll Of prtS 

vOL LXXVIlI 
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